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"He is not here; he has risen!"  Luke 24:6-7 

Upcoming Dates 

 Friday, Mar. 1 - Early 

Release at 11:30 am, 

Teacher Meeting at 

12:15 pm 

 Monday, Mar. 4 - Subway, 

Board Meeting at 6:30 pm 

(open to MCA families, 

teachers, and staff) 

 Wednesday, Mar. 6 - Pizza 

Day 

 March 11-15 - No School, 

Spring Break 

 Monday, Mar. 18 - Subway 

 Wednesday, Mar. 20 - 

Pizza Day 

 Monday, Mar. 25 - Subway 

 Wednesday, Mar. 27 - 

Pizza Day 

 Thursday, Mar. 28 - Easter 

Egg Hunt at Piatt County 

Nursing Home at 10 am 

 Friday, Mar. 29 - No 

School, Good Friday 

Joe Eisenbart was raised in a small farm town south of 

Chicago called Grant Park, where he first began his 

banking career. He has now been in banking for near-

ly 20 years, and currently works as the Compliance 

Officer at Heartland Bank, located in Bloomington IL. 

Joe and his family moved to Monticello 5 years ago. 

Alyssa is a local teacher here in Monticello, Brooklyn 

is currently in 7 th grade, Joseph is a second grader, 

Lane and Jerek are in Kindergarten and Levi will soon 

be two! They are avid football fans, following the Illini, 

Crimson Tide and the Packers. Joe and Alyssa en-

rolled Lane and Jerek in MCA’s pre-k program last 

year and the boys instantly fell in love with the caring 

&amp; passionate staff. Joe began volunteering as the 

“pizza guy”, delivering pizzas every Wednesday, but 

still wanted to do more. When an opportunity arose to 

become a member of MCA’s board, he knew this was 

his calling. He wanted to offer MCA his professional 

experience and ensure our local community will continue to have a strong Christian 

based learning environment for generations to come. 

Board Member Spotlight 

MCA Information 
 

Shifts are 3:00/3:30 to 5:30/6:00 PM. 

There is potential for more hours on 

days when After Care students 

dismiss early from school. 

If you like working with kids and 

want to gain more experience, this 

job will be great for you! 

 

Easter Egg Hunt 

The Piatt County Nursing Home has 

invited us for an Easter Egg Hunt on 

Thursday, March 28 at 10 am. 

After Care Student Workers 

Needed 

Please spread the word! 
Ideal candidate is a high school or 

college student who might have 

classes during the day but can work 

in the afternoon/early evening. 

16 years old + is preferred, but we 

can sometimes 

hire a 15 year 

old if they can 

obtain a 

worker's 

permit. 

Shifts are available Monday-Friday 

when school is in session. The 

average number of hours available 

per week is typically around 10.  



1109 N. State Street 

Monticello, IL  61856 

Email:  office@mcacad.org 

We’re on the Web! 

www.mcacad.org 

Monticello Christian Academy   (217) 762-3544 

The bond between residents of the Piatt County Nursing Home and the students at the Monticello Christian 

Academy is a special one. 

It’s a bond forged over crafts, Easter egg hunts, Halloween parades, Christmas Carols and run of the mill 

visits. 

“They always bring students to spend time with the residents,” said Piatt County Nursing Home Executive 

Director Scott Porter. 

Now the nursing home and the school hope that bond can grow even stronger with a multigenerational 

playground. 

That is where the Monticello Christian Academy comes in. 

The school, located across the parking lot from the nursing home, has no outdoor play equipment, said Ad-

ministrator Amber Warmbier. 

Children often play in grassy areas with sports equipment, which Warmbier said only holds their attention 

for so long. 

The proposed playground will include slides, climbing apparatus, swings and more. 

The playground would belong to the nursing home but the school would be allowed to use it daily, Porter 

said. 

“Having MCA use it every day brings the community to the residents,” Porter said. “It brings the communi-

ty to them in a way they wouldn’t have before.” 

Warmbier said having the playground at the nursing home just makes sense due to the relationship the stu-

dents already have with the residents. 

“We call the residents our friends at the nursing home,” Warmbier said. 

Porter said residents light up when they interact with the students from MCA and the students get undivid-

ed adult attention when they visit residents. 

“This is a space where they have complete adult attention,” Porter said. “It’s a purer form of attention than 

they get other places.” 

Warmbier said the school will not be changing the number of indoor visits they have with nursing home 

residents, instead the playground will expand on the relationships they have already built. 

“Hopefully it will highlight the special relationship we do have,” Porter said. 

Warmbier said the playground would be a first of its kind in Central Illinois. 

“Even in the state it would be rare,” she said. “We just had to think outside of the box.” 

MCA is fundraising for the project.                                                                                                          Full Article 

Excerpts from the Piatt County Journal Article:  Intergenerational Playground 

Committee Members Needed 

We are looking to add some members to some of the committees we have at MCA.  If you would like to 

serve in this way, please let us know!  If you have questions, please reach out! 

Fundraising Committee:  Evan Smith, mrmustach@gmail.com 

Playground Committee:  Brian Raynard, brianraynard@yahoo.com 

Scholarship Committee:  Jami Cox, jamidavis10@gmail.com 

https://www.journal-republican.com/news/fundraising-underway-for-intergenerational-playground-at-nursing-home/article_22f1c83e-d58d-11ee-be5c-57081ff35510.html

